
Some lichens at Grafham Water 

A survey by Phil and Mark, 30th November 2018 

Cambridge Lichen Group 

 

Over recent weeks, Phil had taken advantage of the very low water levels in the reservoir to 

conveniently examine the lichens growing on limestone anti-erosion boulders along the north shore of 

Grafham Water. Phil discovered two lichens which he could not identify, and examination of 

specimens collected during the recent survey have also failed to provide identifications which can be 

made with any confidence.  

 

 
Fig. 1. Anti-erosion boulders on the north shore of Grafham Water. 

 



 
Fig. 2. The two unidentified Caloplaca species growing together. The bright yellow blastidiate lichen 

is most like C. flavocitrina but it consistently occurs as small isolated thalli with rather thick areoles 

and it grows here in a community which is more calcareous than is typical for C. flavocitrina. The 

lichen with pale thallus and orange discs has ascospores which are very like those of C. crenulatella. 

The thallus of C. crenulatella is yellowish and K+ red-purple whereas this material appears to have a 

pale K- thallus (only K+ where apothecial initials are forming). It is possible that these two lichens are 

aberrant forms of the two species mentioned. It is unlikely that I can get further using conventional 

analysis. For recording purposes, the most appropriate thing would be to put ‘Caloplaca’ in the 

‘Species Name’ column of the BLS spreadsheet, to write appropriate brief notes in the ‘Record Notes’ 

column and to record the details of retained herbarium specimens.  

 



 
Fig. 3. The unidentified member of the Caloplaca citrina aggregate. 

 

Table 1: lichens recorded on the anti-erosion boulders in monad TL14.69. 

 

0113 Aspicilia contorta subsp. hoffmanniana 0000 LC NS  

2503 Caloplaca albolutescens 0000 LC NS  

0249 Caloplaca crenulatella 0000 LC  

0250 Caloplaca decipiens 0000 LC  

2461 Caloplaca oasis 0000 LC  

0277 Caloplaca saxicola 0000 LC  

0281 Caloplaca teicholyta 0000 LC  

0284 Caloplaca variabilis 0000 LC  

0291 Candelariella aurella f. aurella 0000 LC  

0296 Candelariella medians f. medians 0000 LC  

0616 Lecania erysibe s. str. 0000 LC  

1707 Lecania inundata 0000 LC NS  

0627 Lecanora albescens 0000 LC  

0644 Lecanora crenulata 0000 LC  

0646 Lecanora dispersa 0000 LC  

0661 Lecanora muralis 0000 LC  



0661 Lecanora muralis 0000 LC  

1107 Phaeophyscia orbicularis 0000 LC  

1112 Physcia adscendens 0000 LC  

1114 Physcia caesia 0000 LC  

1189 Protoblastenia rupestris 0000 LC  

1289 Rinodina oleae 0000 LC  

1306 Sarcogyne regularis 0000 LC  

1307 Sarcopyrenia gibba var. geisleri {LF} LC  

1507 Verrucaria muralis 0000 LC  

1510 Verrucaria nigrescens f. nigrescens 0000 LC  

2514 Verrucaria nigrescens f. tectorum 0000 LC  

1511 Verrucaria ochrostoma 0000 DD NR  

1518 Verrucaria viridula 0000 LC  

1526 Xanthoria calcicola 0000 LC  

1528 Xanthoria elegans 0000 LC  

1530 Xanthoria parietina 0000 LC  

#N/A Caloplaca sp. GW1 #N/A #N/A 

#N/A Caloplaca sp. GW2 #N/A #N/A 

 

See e.g. https://twitter.com/obfuscans3/status/1068577437917868032 

 

After having examined the anti-erosion boulders in some detail, we decided to have a look at the 

Bacidia incompta colony in Savage’s Spinney (see Appendix A). In 2015 large and highly fertile 

colonies were found on at least a dozen trees in one part of Savage’s Spinney. It was a great surprise 

to find that the colonies, while still present, where much less conspicuous and entirely sterile. It would 

be interesting to make observations of these colonies several times a year. I suspect that B. incompta is 

not undergoing a worrying decline and rather that this is a seasonal or otherwise dynamic fluctuation.  

 

Phaeophyscia sciastra appears to undergo dramatic fluctuations on the Slaughter Stone of Stonehenge 

as described in Appendix B. If one observed the site only on a couple of occasions, the impression 

might be of tremendous decline or increase, rather than of fluctuation. 

 

Finally, we drove around to the east end of Grafham Reservoir to examine lichens on the dam wall. I 

was particularly keen to collect more material of the undescribed Pronectria which is lichenicolous 

fungus which infects Physcia caesia. This fungus causes rather conspicuous infections containing 

either the Acremonium anamorph or the perithecioid teleomorph (sometimes both are present). This 

Pronectria is widespread in England and is present in Scotland and appears to be not uncommon. 

 

https://twitter.com/obfuscans3/status/1068577437917868032


 
Fig. 4. The undescribed Pronectria sp. infecting its host, Physcia caesia. The left arrow indicates a 

pale orange patch of the Acremonium anamorph while the right arrow indicates a cluster of perithecia 

immersed in the host’s thallus, only the dark red apices apparent. 

 



 
Fig. 5. The concrete dam wall at Grafham Water which supports extensive colonies of the undescribed 

Pronectria sp. I intend to designate material from this section as the type material when the fungus is 

described as new to science. It is not necessary to travel to the rainforests, nor even mountains or old 

woodlands, to find undescribed biodiversity. 

 



 
Fig. 6. Microscopic features of the Pronectria sp. 

 

The dam wall also supports an abundance of Lecanora albescens and on the consistent surface it is 

rather easy to distinguish the putative two separate taxa which are commonly present in colonies of 

this ‘species’. Type A (sensu Powell) has raised apothecial margins, grey discs, is commonly infected 

by Arthonia apotheciorum and often has purplish spots of unknown origin. Type B has flatter 

apothecia with brown discs and a thallus without effigurate lobes. 

 



 
Fig. 5. Lecanora ‘albescens’ in its two forms at Grafham Water. Type A on the left is infected with 

Arthonia apotheciorum and has purplish spots, features never seen in Type B (on the right). 

 

Appendix A. Bacidia incompta at Savage’s Spinney 

February 2015, Mark Powell (markpowell222@btinternet.com) 

 

Nearly two years ago I found Bacidia incompta, an IUCN ‘Vulnerable’ and Biodiversity Action Plan 

species, on a single stunted Acer campestre in Savage’s Spinney. The report from that time is included 

below as an appendix. This is the lichen species with the highest conservation priority in the region. 

On 14th February 2015 I revisited Savage’s Spinney to try to relocate B. incompta and check on its 

condition. I was initially disappointed since B. incompta appears to have almost completely 

disappeared from the tree I originally found it on (and largely replaced by a look-alike species, 

Lecania cyrtellina). I made a search, without success, to find it on other ‘scraggy’ field maples in that 

corner of the wood. I extended my search to the large elm suckers which are frequent there and was 

amazed to find a huge population of B. incompta on at least a dozen trees. This population is of 

national significance. 

 



I would suggest that the area in the vicinity of the trees in question is noted in any management plan 

and that advice is sought before any major works take place. There will probably not be any conflict 

with existing plans since that area of Savage’s Spinney appears to be largely a non-intervention area. 

It is not the case that the presence of B. incompta would completely restrict any proposed work, it is 

simply a case that this insignificant lichen often grows on trees in poor condition and the population 

could easily be diminished during work intended to remove ‘dangerous’ trees. 

 

The population of B. incompta occurs just inside a sharp-angled boundary of the wood (where the 

predominantly ENE-WSW northern boundary strikes suddenly NNEwards. There is a dead elm trunk 

(which has been topped off) close to the path (TL133.693) which has an aluminium tag (number 

0199). This dead trunk has a population of B. incompta in a streak down its south side. A nearby live 

elm right beside the path and about 3 metres north of 0199 supports a larger colony. My ‘original’ 

field maple is some 12 metres south of 0199; it has a dead top and, although only about 9” in diameter 

it has a hollow trunk.  

 

 
Figure 1, path edge elm sucker tree with Bacidia incompta (with shopping bag just to right of its base). The dead elm tree 

tagged 0199 is just visible near left edge of image, almost hidden by the tree in the foreground. A pale streak (dried 

exudate) is visible on 0199 and it is in this streak that B. incompta grows on that tree. 



 
Figure 2, View looking back from the point where Figure 1 was taken, to help locate the B. incompta trees. 

 

 

I extended my search to the east side of the path, between the trees located above and the sharp-angled 

boundary of the wood. I was very surprised and delighted to find that several of the large elm suckers 

in the clonal patch just inside from the sharp-angled corner support large colonies of B. incompta. 

 

 
Figure 3, The elm sucker supporting the largest population (several hundred fruiting bodies). B. incompta forms the dark, 

dull green crust on the right hand side of the trunk. That side of the trunk has a whitish stain (dried sap exudate), a typical 

ecological niche for B. incompta. The bright grass-green crust on the left side of the trunk is algal growth and of no 

importance. 

 



 
Figure 4, Bacidia incompta at Savage’s Spinney showing the dull green thallus and the black apothecia (fruiting bodies). 

 

I will be very happy to help with any further advice on the management of this important species. 

 

February 14th 2015 turned out to be a very exciting day lichenologically because I also discovered 

Catillaria fungoides, new to Britain, on an ash tree on the south boundary of West Wood, Grafham. 

 

 

Appendix A(a) 

Savage’s Spinney – some lichens recorded during the HFFS outing, 21st April 2013 

markpowell222@btinternet.com 

 

Although the couple of hours available for this survey were insufficient to conduct a thorough survey 

of Savage’s Spinney, the afternoon was time well spent and resulted in the discovery of Bacidia 

incompta on a stunted Acer campestre tree within the old part of the wood. This lichen species has 

much declined in recent decades, especially because it was most commonly associated with mature 

elm trees before the ravages of the 1970s phase of the Dutch Elm Disease. B. incompta has a specialist 

ecology and is almost always associated with nutrient-rich rain or wound seepage tracks. The colony 

at Savage’s Spinney forms an inconspicuous green streak down the dead bark of a tree which has died 

on one side. The only other colony that I am aware of in the region is in a wound track of a stunted 

aspen tree in Eversden Wood in Cambridgeshire. Because of its dramatic decline this is a UK BAP 

(Biodiversity Action Plan) Priority species and has an IUCN (International Union for the 

Conservation of Nature) designation of VU (Vulnerable). There are very few occasions when I make 

specific recommendations for the preservation of individual colonies of lichens in woodland in this 

region but this occurrence does merit serious consideration in any management plan. The tree on 

which it grows appears unremarkable and its unhealthy appearance and proximity to a path might 

mean that it is a likely candidate for felling at some time in the future. In the next few weeks I will 

return and make a careful map of exactly where the tree is and photograph it for inclusion in any 

management plan for the wood.  

 

Of academic interest is the presence of Bacidia neosquamulosa and Lecanora barkmaniana which are 

two of the interesting “new” species; both were described as new to science in 1999 and no trace of 

mailto:markpowell222@btinternet.com


them can be found in records or herbaria before the 1980s. Up until the 1970s much of lowland 

England (and Western Europe) were virtual lichen deserts due to the high background levels of 

atmospheric sulphur dioxide. The concentration of this pollutant has dramatically declined since the 

1980s and we are witnessing a spectacular re-colonisation. B. neosquamulosa and L. barkmaniana 

were presumably very rare species until late in the last century but since then they have become 

frequent across Western Europe. 

 

While most lichens are sensitive to sulphur dioxide, a very few toxi-tolerant species seemed to be 

favoured by that pollutant. In the 1970s the bark of trees and shrubs was dominated by Lecanora 

conizaeoides which is now almost completely absent from bark in the region. This species has 

retreated to acidic substrata such as old fence posts as is the case at the edge of Savage’s Spinney. 

Some posts along the edge of the woodland are of chemically treated timber containing compounds of 

copper. One short post has a large colony of Psilolechia leprosa which is more commonly 

encountered in the most strongly contaminated zone of copper contamination beside lightning 

conductors on church walls. 

 

List of species recorded for Savage’s Spinney, all substrata including fence posts (also available in 

spreadsheet format): 

 
Amandinea punctata 
Anisomeridium polypori 
Arthonia punctiformis 
Arthonia radiata 
Arthonia spadicea 
Bacidia delicata 
Bacidia incompta UK BAP Priority species. IUCN 
“Vulnerable” 
Bacidia neosquamulosa 
Bacidia sulphurella 
Candelariella reflexa 
Chaenotheca ferruginea 
Chaenotheca trichialis 
Cladonia coniocraea 
Cladonia fimbriata 
Cliostomum griffithii 
Cyrtidula quercus 
Dimerella pineti 
Evernia prunastri 
Hypotrachyna afrorevoluta 
Hypotrachyna revoluta 
Jamesiella anastomosans 
Lecania cyrtella 
Lecania naegelii 
Lecanora barkmaniana 
Lecanora chlarotera 
Lecanora conizaeoides f. conizaeoides 

Lecanora expallens 
Lecanora hagenii 
Lecanora muralis 
Lecanora symmicta 
Lecidella elaeochroma f. elaeochroma 
Lepraria incana s. str. 
Lepraria lobificans 
Melanelixia subaurifera 
Micarea denigrata 
Micarea prasina 
Parmelia sulcata 
Phaeophyscia orbicularis 
Phlyctis argena 
Physcia adscendens 
Physcia tenella 
Physconia grisea 
Placynthiella dasaea New to Huntingdonshire 
Porina aenea 
Psilolechia leprosa 
Punctelia jeckeri 
Punctelia subrudecta s. str. 
Ramalina farinacea 
Scoliciosporum chlorococcum 
Trapeliopsis flexuosa 
Xanthoria candelaria s. lat. 
Xanthoria parietina 
Xanthoria polycarpa 

 

 

Appendix B. Phaeophyscia sciastra at Stonehenge 

Edwards & Coppins (2009) state of P. sciastra: “In or at the edges of moist hollows on ± nutrient-

enriched (bird-perch) siliceous boulders protruding from, or at edge of, streams or lakes and very 

rarely old tarmac; mainly in upland districts; rather rare. S.W. England (Devon, Stonehenge, 

Wiltshire), C. & S. Wales, N.W. England (Lake District), N. Scotland (Highlands), W. Ireland 

(Connemara).” There has been some doubt whether some of the records (such as those on old tarmac 

of disused airfields) really relate to P. sciastra or are just an exposed form of P. orbicularis. Similar 

doubts have been voiced about the Stonehenge records. The 2017 survey confirmed that two species 

of Phaeophyscia are present on the Slaughter Stone and examination of a specimen confirmed that P. 



sciastra is present here. P. orbicularis was found to be present as just a few pale thalli amongst an 

abundance of darker P. sciastra.  

 

 
Fig. 8. Phaeophyscia species on the Slaughter Stone. Above the arrow is the pale sorediate thallus of 

the ubiquitous P. orbicularis. Below is the darker green material which is presumed to be P. sciastra. 

 

 

Hill (2005b) noted a dramatic reduction in P. sciastra on the Slaughter Stone between 2002 and 2004.  



 

 
Fig. 9. Phaeophyscia sciastra in 2002 (above) and 2004 (below) in quadrat 12 on the Slaughter Stone. The 
‘Blu-Tack’® marks the corners of the 25cm x 25 cm quadrat. At the centre is a depression in the stone 
that fills with water during rainfall.  In 2002 P. sciastra (showing up dark green to blackish in the 
photograph) occupied the whole of the bottom of the depression but by 2004 the thalli had completely 
disappeared with only a few residual thalli surrounding the depression surviving 
 



 
Fig. 10. The Slaughter Stone depression (shown in Fig. 9) as photographed in 2017. The dark green 

material around the edges of the depression are P. sciastra. In 2002 P. sciastra dominated the bottom 

of the pool, by 2004 it had markedly declined and was present sparsely outside the rim of the pool. In 

2017 it is present in abundance both above and below the full-level of the pool. 

 

 



Fig. 11. The same pool (in approximately the centre of the image) in July 2018. P. sciastra has almost 

completely disappeared from this pool (the grey ‘beach’ is now dominated by a crust which is 

probably composed largely of cyanobacteria).  

 

 
Fig. 12. Large solution hollow on south-east side of Slaughter Stone. As in Fig. 11, Phaeophyscia 

sciastra is seen to have almost completely disappeared from the margins of the pool. The only 

reasonably large patch of P. sciastra is present on an overflow runnel (indicated by the arrow). One 

hypothesis for the dramatic decline of P. sciastra since September 2017 involves the harsh weather in 

early spring 2018. It is possible that the freezing of the pools may have lifted this foliose species from 

the stone and that it was subsequently washed away. P. sciastra remains above the margins of pools 

and in runnels where, although it would have been frozen, the absence of a frozen ‘water body’ may 

have been less disruptive. The sporadic observations of P. sciastra since 2002 indicate that the 

population is very dynamic. The recent dramatic decline is assumed to be merely part of the dynamics 

of this population, much of the waxing and waning probably caused by variable weather conditions. 

 



 
Fig. 13. An overview of the Slaughter Stone. The blue arrow indicates a patch of turf. The red arrow 

indicates grass cuttings within the hollow. The patch of turf can perhaps be considered a natural 

feature while grass cuttings should, ideally not be allowed to accumulate in quantity. 

 

Vince Giavarini and Peter James recorded P. sciastra from two stones, the Slaughter Stone and Stone 

55a. The recent survey found it on a new stone (8). 

 

 


